Training overview

EnCase Annual Training Passport

Maximize training
Corporations and government agencies use OpenText™ EnCase™ software to search, collect, preserve and analyze digital information for the purposes of computer forensics investigations, information assurance, electronic discovery collection, data loss prevention, compliance with mandated regulations and more. To help organizations maximize their use of EnCase products, OpenText offers the EnCase Annual Training Passport and OnDemand EnCase Annual Training Passport.

Stay ahead of the curve
As the volume and sophistication of digital investigations continue to increase, investigators can stay ahead of the curve by taking advantage of Training Passports. Organizations choose one discounted, flat rate which qualifies an investigator to take EnCase training courses for one or two years.

Flexible delivery options: EnCase vClass and EnCase Training OnDemand
In addition to our innovative classrooms, OpenText offers virtual and online training. Eliminate travel costs and experience our live instructor-led classes from your home or office through EnCase vClasses. Receive training from anywhere in the world at your convenience with Training OnDemand.

Program details
With the original EnCase Annual Training Passport, students can unlock unlimited access to classroom courses at OpenText training facilities, including but not limited to Pasadena, CA (Los Angeles), Dulles, VA (Washington DC) and Reading, UK as well as EnCase vClass courses and EnCase Training OnDemand. Or they can purchase the OnDemand Passport and receive access to all available OnDemand training courses.

Students must meet the course prerequisites and may only be enrolled in two EnCase Training OnDemand classes concurrently. Passports are not valid for private, on-site training courses or for classes taught by Authorized Training Partners.

Annual purchase of passports provides nearly limitless access to training on the use of EnCase products and electronic examination best practices.

Students who wish to purchase either passport within 30 days of taking a classroom, EnCase vClass or Training OnDemand course can apply the course fee toward the cost of the Passport, resulting in a significant cost savings.

EnCase Annual Passport Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Annual Passport</th>
<th>OnDemand Passport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-Year Annual Training Passport</td>
<td>$6,495.00</td>
<td>$3,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Year Annual Training Passport</td>
<td>$11,995.00</td>
<td>$5,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information
Please contact EnCase Learning Services at EnCaseTraining@opentext.com or (626) 463 7966.

More than 80,000 students trained.
EnCase training courses available

Digital Forensics Series
- DF120-Foundations in Digital Forensics with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand
- DF125-Mobile Device Examinations with EnCase | Classroom
- DF210-Building an Investigation with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand
- DF220-Navigating EnCase Version 8 | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand
- DF310-EnCE Prep Course | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand
- DF320-Advanced Analysis of Windows Artifacts with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand
- DF410-NTFS Examinations with EnCase | Classroom • vClass
- DF420-Macintosh Examinations with EnCase | Classroom • vClass

Incident Response Series
- IR250-Incident Investigation | Classroom • vClass
- IR280-EnCase Endpoint Security Training | Classroom • vClass

Crossover Series
- DFIR130-EnCase Endpoint Investigator Training | Classroom • vClass
- DFIR350-Internet-based Investigations with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand
- DFIR370-Host Intrusion Methodology and Investigation | Classroom • OnDemand
- DFIR450-EnScript® Programming | Classroom

eDiscovery Series
- ED165-EnCase eDiscovery for the Legal Team | On Demand
- ED290-EnCase eDiscovery Training | Classroom • vClass
- EDAX150-Axcelerate Data Processing Specialist Certification | Classroom
- EDAX200-Axcelerate Review & Analysis - Advanced Certification | Classroom

For more information on the EnCase Annual Training Passports, contact us at EnCaseT raining@opentext.com or (626) 463-7966.

Fees and restrictions are subject to change.
Please visit opentext.com/encasetraining for the most up-to-date information.